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REGGAE MUSICAL,!E
1983

j.. P romotions prnsentsTHE ENCHANTEÉS
with Spécial Guest PEGGY MCCARTY

in concert
FRIDAVI NOVF-MBER 4th, 1983; 8 ':00 pmn.

University of Aiberta sMs eut,. (Ph. 4U24764).
Tcc w $admC B A SRVtCE
Tickets are avallabIe at BMSS Tickert Outiets 432-6145

Charcie by Ptione 424-M5 -

himself f rom becoming Daretievil's life was
something evil, Captain Marvel bis arcb-enemy ti
dicti of cancer after being exposeti crime syndicate
te ratiloactive gas, Iron Man is an Kingpin's explana,
alcobolic wbo can't even climb favor:
inte bis costume. Green Arrow
accitientally killeti a man anti Cnieri ninearlly gave up crime-f igbting Costritai
forever for it. The. Wolverine kilis the truc natui

YVet another -

GREAT

VYour Hosts
'Me Sein Wonclerful People Who

Brought You "RUGBYFEST present,

HALLOWEEN
SATURDAY, OCT. 29TH 1983

or Prizes,.- Costumne Pnzes Happy Hot
Everybody Wecomfe - Brng A Mi

Ellerslie Rugby, Park (1 km West of HighWay 2 South on Etl
Elleralle Road a 111 Street, South Edmonton - 988-
NOTE - tNBs luxurous Clubhouse i8 available tonr
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DitVVOoTicMkets ore avallable from ue SUB Box Office (2,d NOTE: These events are open o
~ DNVVODI loor suB> and varlous club miembers. students, staff, and-guegis.
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Arts..StudentS' Association Chemical Engineering
prosent presents

wlth gueâs: BOYS VOU-R OWN AGE

Saturday, October 20# 8 PM.
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C9mî- ,g,,pIUP costIy buý
of is.' .- t<,f iA thé dent wUll also' ptob

by t** Y yC%" hetpwfc arit o. tneIndepentients seilifor a dollar and <"The intiependênt b'
bomy,ýn Rlp;ýcr MaÈveI are feeting the effects. Ti. qrt.vrywlaethe linbOob NA tiN'Unfortunately, or fortunatélY, one book," he says.

anles publsi mfi books. dectine, ln saes esprend by epcnig on your perspective,
t.C.ditité$Cilearël4iiintesof number on. publisiier MirWe is
à-few of thé*i. generalty attributed to rises ln th ii g t o f pc t e hp~woae "ue h

4'Taywerc set6g an p salesoflindependents. Also, > wlln e a ti hgie ricès. SO dependents pubtisl
says ~ ý ex*eToi e~ onl ulsinc bg ~ it appeais Marvel and, .. C. are Tbomson says, "aru

ploison in the. inçepe44en field," conglomrerates hve bu ks here to stay. Thomson does saY acclaim is Cere bus.'
BruIce rThint ý a omc.toubseth e ir setf ci oos, two independent companies bave comlc book solt il

DaiktarCoî.~al.~. ~ PO a chanc of survlving the up.. Union from *îlhiDarktarColeitàWe. T-re We resribd bytheComcs odecoiiiing turmoil. "Sales wisé 1I hrmîspfiereanti it i
rre ndepe*i0dt Co mpanies Autiiorlty. would have to say FIRST CoicsIs pea sales. " It is thelh

pubhishing tôdàyihan ever befoèe. "The Comics Code Authority b-t ult isPcfcChics numnber or nde
"4Thé big thng ini todays market bas practlcally lost al power," he bstnd eutys, . aci efiRSTant its C ndan
are the indepeiidents because says. "One of the. more unfor-stnou, eày."seFITadi'Cnda.
they alltieéfrartists more con- tuhate things in comics totay isits and PC.4uMvving. 0 itieen publisiiet fromT

We can definé Itidependents popular- intiependent. tities
intw av e o iesi but I co o. iaeea, atiemany otues ofy C oi s re c
have twom*thgoin ,ut t . oaialereailsbean d entuerelyofc a e I
fi, tin rdcpendents do not on thc use of grapbic violence and by B"b Gardner fairly- regularly anti
approacb the. size of the. two large sexual innuendo. Comics may neyer reat i lke it. Daredevil saved
conglouvnerates, Marvel- andi D.C. For this anti other reasons, Shakespeare of Kafka but not aIl Bullseye from fallins
Thomson explains the major Thomson say5, "I tbirk the in- commc stormes are as trivial anti and then droppeti
differenoe though. «Marvel and dependents are going te die over mundane astbe antics of Archie or Herbes are not alwa
D.C. have set policies they must the. next- two or- three yeaIs." Capr thc Ghost . Consider some Less perfect are
ixublish under. Indepentients Anotiier reason is inflation. "95c of these modemn-day heroes anti good anti evil worl
aren't %blished under the Com- for a corm i 1 troclous. Oýver the. tbeir stories: Adiam Warlock com- associate wtb comi
ics Code Autborit.'> past f ivc years lVv. seen the price mitteti suicide in ortierto prevent white occasionally1
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Fiday, October'28, 8 PM.

A second weiI .selling ln-
cfinest in- dépendent title is, Eftuest, whlich

îhed today' Thomson sys is the second best
id has world selling book atDarkstar.
" iti the only "One of the more erijoyable
in the Soviet things -bout comics thése days is
ie western tbat they're much more in-
ias bigh Euro- telligent," Tomsont says. The
higestselIing independents have farced..the big
ýpendent titi. two to grow up andi reach out to a,

Cèrebus is more mature audience. Fromf the
Toronto and sales figures, they must be doing

-s draws andi something right.

assics
rather enjoys relatlonship. Votir attack on"

ýd Nis enemy 1Injun' Joe h as served to quelila'
g off a building mutiny, in my organization.
1him anyway. Consider also, that wben you
Bys perfect. n4ded-to find ibis hideout you
ethe clear-cut, d id nfot contact the police. You
Itis we usually came to me. We neeti each
ics. Black andi other. We are partners after a
turns-to grey. fashion. We are the power ln
once saveti by this city."
he Kingpin, a
Sboss. The

tion -for the The relationship between good
anti evil can be, complicated,
difficult to-definie. Mister Miracle

Ilutraionof lèarns this fromn the villain
ilr to ofr Darkieii: O"The interplay of lightlire -f our andi shadow - each absok*4 in it's

1 à I # 1. 1jel own sphere, yet forever litmiteti by
-the other -yes, anti forever' bounti

to be where the other is flot.
Without light we woulti know no

z shatiow anti witbout shatiow .....
ý9,zC Gooti cannot exist without evil,

evil cannot exist without gooti,
and both must remain forever
unvanquisheci.

White some comic writers
,Ur, - M & M préfer to eng*ge In Iofty,

lob" 'philos ~ica ÙpuÎis, - others
lorbl Rod> tnd tôward mdle bluW isocial

-5245 commentary. From Green
rnt. Lantern/Green Arrow #76 (1969):9

*:"Listen, forget chasing arounti
44 the galaxy and re.iiember

11* ýý , : America. lt's a gooduti

'<,:terribly sick. There are chiltiren
«:dying, people cowering in fear,: ilsillusioneti.,kitirpping up

:campuses. On the streets of
11Y to U of A: Memphis a gooti blackma

: tieti, on the streets of Los
. : Angeles a. gooti white man fell.

I*UgOe*O>* Something is wrong.
:Somethîng is killing us ail.
:Some hidleous moral cancer is
Srottitng our very souls."

Howard the Duck's views on Kung

:apes haven't screwed up yourC' :worltienough. You misrpe
Z :package it a vioen entertain-

ment anti seli it to your younge : to emulate. You glorify:violence- like this, make it
:socially-acceptabte and, believeIII :me, soimebody's gonna get:hurt."

ics Club Comics tion't always take: îemselves.so seriously, of course.
* Howardi often titi battie with such

creatures as the Deatly Space
Tum ip, Garko, the Man-Frog anti

once even a giant sait shaker.:Occasionally, a comnic characterK : will make fun of bis perilous:situation. Wben Dr. Doom is:about to be attacket by* git
gueSts : mnechanical octopusses calletiOc-,ý

: tomechs hé says simply, "ýOc-
:tomcbs? How droit."

PM.: Net ail comics are the same,
.......... ste say -a .1.4oelsor-il-ilm
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